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In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want

to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-

thing to live on beside*
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Ulasa, - Burg
lary. We also can bond
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

l»i lit But Ccimiit MirisiitH

K. B. GRAWfORD
INSURANCE AGKNT,

Gndard Building

\ST HAW 1
\u25a0 1
, ' Straws show which way the 4

wind blow* "

?
J

We cater to the Kool will of J
our p.ttrons in the Insurance Bun- 1
iuess. A» a result of this the vol- 1

> nme of our ln*urnnre i» increas- 4
> in<. Betide* our home patronai( e I

t we are receiving business iu Life. J
ami Hit*Insurance from the fot- ]

luwiDK town* ami vicinities, Gate* j
ville tiure, CufieW, Powcllsville, j

> Jatnenville and Everett*.
*

Ik We do nut seek buaines* by

r devious mean*, but Mr 11 only,

y Insurance that Insures ,jj
b Let n« figure with you on any flj
, form of Insnrunoe you are looking

I f°r - -

.

B. T. COWPER
No. 7

A..iL J, 7- -\u25a0 --a.\u25a0 4

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.
Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO
Thinking Sircatiri all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, 1 remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.

SKEWARKEE A

LODGE

No. 90, A. F.tA. M. /\£/\
. DiHKCToav For 1906.

11. W. Stubbn, M. W.; W. C. Manning.
S. W.; S. S. Brown, J. W.; A. I'. Taylor,
S. D.; W S. Peel. J D.; S. R. Hi***,
Secretary; C 1). Camtarphen, Treasurer;

H. C. T«\loi and J. 1). Boweil, Stewards;
T. \V. Thomas, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTBES:
Charity? H. W. Stul»I», W. C. Man

ning and S. S. Brown.
Financk?R. J. Peel, McG. Taylor

sml F.li Gurganus.
R*»F«l(KCit-W. H. THwards, 11. D.

Taylor and W. M. Green.
Asvlpm?O. W, Blount, O. K. Cow-

in«r and P. K. Ho ea.
Marshall? I. H. Hatto*.
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f "JBRHE poultry psa was

lull oi r*<
[7 A deep tho«(h

jw i I hW tatnm

I 1 Pervsded .11 lbs Is*-

J J i«t r«p?-

--\u25a0» Their an an* da
Vy the BMMIOW.

He paced ihe <Mf ia thoujhtlul aood,

Nc* Hooped lotbujoiborley;
Hit aaea forbade ia pojiiyJwa \u25a0

The lympMhuiaf periey-

Buitoon he rmiatd hit

And tpmd Ku (an

Aad arutied forth as

proudly then .

A* boy< is psleal

Thru, Living made ? foe pared*

la atatrly uatontdim.
He called hi* oSapnag up la bear \u25a0>

Hie dyne eshortaboa:

'* \u25a0n,uranr'

biuig turkey.

"1 rubbed the gander of kit grub;

1 cheated orphan cbickena.
I call up many a daataid Meal

Thai now my gi/iarfriickeM.

"Igirw in wealth ol

And that u why

Thanklgivmg. '

"Oh, let my late a warning be I
Ne'et pine at growing thinner.

Doa'l grab too murh, 01 toon you'll pace

A foe and fatal dinnet.

"I'd lain be Mufed
ir N '' with good advice.
I \ When laid in Mat*

And hope my law
' JlflMVt ev'ry noee

,rc 'LUO T
v

and ihymely.

"Farewell, *waet children; pray tbal all
Who dare iny viewa to queation _

Shall gioan on Friday all day long
With ache* of induration."

Impromptu 1 hanlugiving Dinner and
What It Did to Hi* Band.

"l?gb!" grunted the big Nivnjo chief.
"White man's Tbankglv?; Jilm ent
heap; lujmi may hungry; no big eat for

Injun."
Strutted Horsetnil was sad and sora.

Three hundred braves were In bis
oninp. with inn ny squaws and pn|>ooses

-nil hungry. Tbone wbo know any-
thing about Indians know that Indiana
are always hungry. And now It was

th« white man's Thanksgiving dny, as
the railroad agent (the eutlro popula

tioni at Broken ltldge bad luformed tht
chief. Uxccptlug Vncle Haiu's salt
pork and canned beuns there was llttls
to eat on the reservation. Spotted
Horsetail was disgusted.

"Whoop! Hl-jrt-ytr yelled thre.
young lirnves, riding In at a wild gallop
froui th<* railroad. Their faces were

smeared with what an eastern tender-
foot would have called war palut, but
In truth It was California raspberry

Jam, orange niarmalade, molasses and
other sweats.

"Heap big eat!" yelled the riders
"White man's dluner!"

In three uilnutes every buck Navajo
was mounted ami off toward the rail-
road, followed by the women and chil-
dren afoot. Kldge a loose
rail had thrown ten freight car* off '
truck. Kncli cur wait loaded with th
delicious fruits, fresh and csnned, of

poutbern t'allfjftila. lround for tlieeast
When the cars rolled down the em-

bankment they broke open.
Spotted Horsetail's tmnd gulped

down whole cans of strawberry pre-
serve*. Tiiey Bulled Into big tins of
sugary peaches and swallowed the
fmlt whole, like lurife raw oysters.
They drank the maple sirup as If It
were Brewster, and the rssplrerry Jam
went the way of all sweets. Whole
bottles of olive oil added to tbe tur-

moil In tbelr stomachs.
By nightfall 207 Indians were stretch-

ed upon tbe Arizona sod. ont of com
misxlau-- They were exceedingly sick
at tbe stomach. An ambulance train
from tbe nearest division town sum-
moned by the Broken Bidge agent by

wire brought a score of doctors.
And every day for six weeks there-

after came Spotted Horsetail and a
squad of braves, wbo sat silently along-

side the railroad track from dawn to
dnak. finally a freight train slowed
up one day. and tbe head brakeman
held council with tbe chief.

"No use. Spotted." be aald. "We give

this dinner only once ? year-Thank* ]
giving day." ? I

ffije (Mttxy
WILLIAMSTON

DEATH BENEFIT FOR
TOBACCO EMPLOYEES

Blackwells Durham Tobacco Com-
pany WUI pay Generous Sums

to Beneficiaries of Work-
men

The Blackwell's Durham Tobac-j
co Co.. manufacturers of the well-

known Durham Bull Tohnrco, has

informed it* employers that it will
hereafter j>«v a death benefit to the

beneficiary ol any person in its ser-

vice who does not draw moie thnn

SSO a week in wanes. The roost

important feature of the plan is

embodied in the following para-
graph taken from the annoucce-

ment:

N. C M
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1906

"Upon proof of the death nny

person in Ihi employment of this

company who uliall have been con

tinuously in its service for at least

one year preceding his or her death,

and whose wages do not at that
date exceed fiftv dollars per week,

the Black well's Durham Tohacco

Company will donate in cash to the

person previously designated by

such employee the sum of money

equal to the wages paid to such
dead employee of this company,

during the last year of his or her

life, not exceediug, however, in
any case the sum of five huncrcd
dollars." ,

Mr. Fletcher, Comptroller of the

Company, in an interview with a

reporter recently said:
"We have followed the lead of

the American Tobacco Co., in es-

tablishing a death benefit fund for
our workmen because we believe
the scheme to be a good one and

worthy of adoption, lu our cm-

ploy are quite a number of persous
who have worked for us for man)

years. They have rendered faith-
ful service and by giving them this
insurance we hope to make tlteni

fell that we appreciate their efforts
Among the younger employees the
death benefit will be regarded as a

strong inducement for them to con-

tinue from year to year in oin

factories.

The SPORfING* WORLD

\u25a0?w lnportMW ?( Kldktns la root-
ML T

Kicking In all Its branches I* vastly
more important tu footbnll thla year
than In tbe past, owing, to the modifi-
cation* put into effect by tbe new
rules.

Cowttiuentljr coaches and captains
are spending a large a nount of time

In developing reliable < rop and place
kicker* snd punters. ?

Punts are chiefly usqS for tbe sole
purpose of gaining distance, while drop

A

POSITION IM MAXIMO A DHO* KICK.

and place kicks are used In scoring

field goals.
Iu a drop kick tbe ball Is Diet by tbe

toe tbe very moment or s second after
It touches the ground A punt la exe-
cuted ss follows:

Tbe ball should be uiet by tbe foot st
least tbree feet from llie grouud, be
cauae other wine It might be blocked by

an opponeut.

The outstretched Instep mot the toe,
aa In a dropi should Ht the ball square
under between the middle of the bsll
and the end. ,Hils gives the ball s

forward spin when IMiits tbe ground,

snd the hall can lie sent on a low

(light If circumstance* so make It sd-
r Ins bis.

v A featlr Sores*.
Hill liahlen. the jj-eut New York

shortstop, won a ganif of bull for Obi'
c;igo once by one of the oddest little
tricks that ever bapipned.. Ha didn't
menu It, hut l» was Jttir as effective. It
WUK tu u KEIIIE against Boston, sud
llermnu Long of courts WHS at short.
Long and Hahlen were great friends,

and they always weie scuffling and
pushing each othpr aruind Jokingly on

the bases. Dahlcn hat stolen %ecoud,
sliding around Long, md wus kidding

the Putchmau about It while ltermau
was making every effert to i-atcti Bill
off the base. Each tlue he went be

bind Bill there was a scuffle. Finally

BUI, standing on ttu bag. drew bin
handkerchief out of hh blp pocket, aud
as he started to rub hi* face Long

Ulixhed hi111. Bill, diving back to tbe
bag, arose and flirted bis handkerchief
across Ixiug's face.

Just a moment latet Long again ran

to the bag. Bill *vas ten feet up I tin
line, aud Lewis, who was pitching,
whirled and shot the ball toward sec

oud.

"Of course the expense will be

large, but we consider llint it? will

be money well invested. Airthert
are no strings to onr offer, and no
fees of auy kind to de paid by our

ciuyloyees, we citinot be accused
of trying to pose ns philanthropist
at their expense. The lienefits will
be paid without contest and with-
out delay on proof of death." <

Need a ijood catha'tic? A pi.'l 1*

best Say api I like De Wilt's Lit
tie F.atly Kisers. Ahtuit tbe most
reliable or the market. Sold l>y S

R. Biggs.

The Jury List For December Term.
JAMKSVIU.It

John H. Bailey, Henry G. Griffin,

A. I). Mobley and John A. Ward.
wiLUAMS

Louis A. Haidison, J. W. Hop-
Augustus Moore.

V ' GRIFFINS

/ James A. Daniel, George W.
Griffin, John D. Lilley, Sylvestei
Peel, William K. Ticc

BRAR GRASS

Raleij;h C. Bailey, L. M. Mar-
tin, Javan Rogeraon.

WILLIAMSTON

War. A. Klliooti, F. I*. HoilgCS,
Joseph G. Godard, R. S. Price,
Alouzo P. Taylor.

CROSS ROADS

Jr»hn H. Peel.
UOBRRSONVILI.K

W. H. Adkins, John T. RosS,

A. O Roherson, R. L. Smith J, J.
Weaver.

POPLAR POINT

H J. Smith. Jaines A. Everett.
HAMILTON

C. S. Johnson, S. C Purvis.
GOOSK NEST

N. F. Brown, T. H. Council John
A. Bennett. H. Z. Hyman, Justus
Everett, C L. Turner.

There is little hope that the bank,

era jujwssion in Washington, will
agree upon a plan for an clastic
currency in time to meet the Christ-
mas demands.

*

To Cotton Men of the County
According to the plan nf the

Southern Cotton Association reg-
ular monthly meetings should be
held Saturday Dec. i. in each coun-
ty where there is an organization.
To continue the present prospertiv
of the South and to further advance
her Gna icial and industrial interests
there should be in each cotton
growing county where there is now
no organization a meeting ofthe cot-
ton farmers and the progressive
business men for the purpose of or-
ganization in its efforts to uphold
the price of cottou.

It would be useless to again re-
hearse the value the Southern Cot-
ton Association has beeu to the
.South, industrially, financially and
other wife. The benefits havebeen
too apparent tp require further re-

view. j

The meetings to he held Decem-
ber ist are the most important of
the year. At those meetings the

work already dftne~ should lie re-
viewed and next years work map-

ped out The election of officers,
aud the delegates to attend the
State Association in Raleigh the

first Wednesduy in Jan. will be tak-
en up. A report of the work done
in the county, the amo'intof funds
raised, and how expended, shou'd
be made at those meetings to enable
the members to know just what

has been accomplished, and will al.-o

enable them to know if they are in
harmony and in line with the spirit
and requirements of the Associa-
tion. ?

** ,

There are questions of vital im-
portance to the Association* that
must be met; and on the same high
plane the work has assumed in
states or the cause will suffer in
North Carolina. It is for the real

farmers and progressive business

men, to say by your actiou at those

meetings whether the Cotton Asso-

ciation in North Carolina shall be
living active force helping the agri-
cultural and business interests of

the State, and in return being su|»v,

ported by you in a way that to

some degtee will !>e conunesurate

with the benefits received.
CotU.n is now and has l>eeu for

some time selling abtu e the mini

mum price set l>v the Association.
Farmers as a rulf are refusing to rush

their cotton on the mm feet 'otheeW-
tent of dept esMtigprices. Tutbit ex
tent they are loyal to tne ASM »iation
Hut the financial supt>ort the Asso-

ciation lia« a lißhl to exp ci Iroui
them is not in evidence. Unless

something is done along tins line
the Cotton Associaton in North
Carolina wilt l>e forced to recede

from the line of work inaugurated
at the last State meeting and so
splendidly carried on by the Kx
ecutive Committee and President
C. C. Moore.

T. B. PARSES, Sec.

N. C. Div. S. C A

At that Instant Lout'* fnoo contorted
agonizingly, bin inoutl opened, and h«

sneezed. The bull wrat to center, and
Dahlen scored. Bill's handkerchief hnd

becu filled with the crumbs of cigarett«

tobacco, which made Herman sneew,
and the sneeze cost B»ston the game.

Uelaaer Talk* Aiout JdrlM.

la a telegram to ao eanteru sporting
editor Billy Delaney wys:

"Jeff Is now clalulng lie will not
flgbt. But he will. The opposition

comes from Airs, jetrle*, but as Jeff
needs the money thew Is In It he aurely

will get Into the rlnf again. You can

bank on what I say."
As Billy l>elaney la not given to talk

lug at random, it ma* be accepted as a

fact that Jeff will again get Into the
ring. The ludlcatlom are that farming

has been vt-ry unprofitable and that the
time has arrived wltn the big fellow
feels It Is Imperatively necessary for
blm to replenish the exchequer. While
he will dislike to g> contrary to the
wishes or his wife. «Ul he will be com-
pelled by the necessities of the sttua

tlon to again go forth and give battle
to any wUo seek to meet him la

Queensberrj coniltat. It may tske

some time to get blin off the farm, but
he will eventually draw on the gloves.

The Leading Twe-r«ir-oM.
The result of the Junior Champiou

stake at Gravesesd, New York, recent-
ly conclusively settled the much vexed
question of two-yter-old thoroughbred
supremacy this season. There was

nothing ttuky or Indecisive about Balvl-
dere's win. The colt showed that com-

bination of early speed and ability to

?toy a route characteristic of only high

class race horses and the race was

never In doubt from the moment Mil-
ler set him down. A wonderfully prof

liable Investment » Messrs. Hitchcock
and Madden has been the purchase of
Balrtdere from the estate of the late
Captain Bam Browi.

Tom Sandow Challenge*.

Young Sandow, the Brooklyn strong

boy, who has been out of the game for
the past few months. Is willing to
make 130 pounds far a wrestling match
with Lewis (Kid) Goodman, the crack
125 pound champion. Sandow is willing

to wager any part ef S2OO that he can
go the trick that otter noted wTMtlcrs
tailed to do.

A Year #f Bltotf
. Ihe year 1903 will long be rem-
embered in the home of F. N.
Packet, of Alliance. Ky , as a year
of blood, which flowed so copious-
ly from Mr. Tacket's lungs that

death seemed very near. He writes-
"Severe bleeding from the lungs
and a frightful cough had brought
me at death'* door, when I began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, with the aston

.ishing result that after taking four

bottles 1 was completely restored
and as time has proven permanent-
ly cured.'' Guaranteed for Sore

Lungs, Coughs and coMs, at S. R.
Biggs drug store. Price 50c and

SI.OO. Trial bottle free.

Oklahoma's fitness for Statehood
is again doubted since she went
democratic.

Give children a remedy* with a

pleasant taste. Don't force un-

pleasant medicine down their
throats. Kennedy s Laxative (con-
taining) Honey and Tar is moat

pleasant to take Children like it,

and as a relief for colds, coughs,
etc , there is nothing better. No
opiates. Conforms *o " National
Pure Food and Drug law. Sold by
S. R. Biggs.

"Not one your life" days Jerome
when urged to prosecute the insur-
ance companies.

A MENACE TO CITIES
Professor Fotsenden Sounds a

Note of Warning.

Qltlee Nat Adapted to Operate Beel-
aees Enteeprleee?Lees e* Capital
Through Naw Developments?The

Pa war a Ileal On*.

It to becoming mora and mora can |
orally recognised that milulßljl
founded aa the great public needa ot
tha highly organised aoclety of modern
tlmaa *honld be controlled by eoclety.
Whether, having the power. It la ad
vlaable that monlclpalttlea shooM a.
MU| engage-lb ancb undertaklnga or
whether they should merely maintain
tUIrcontrol, aa Itbaa been aptly pot.
through their power* aa n landlord, to
a matter Akt will be determined bar
the munidpalltlee from political, aoclal

and economic aa well aa engineering

conalderatloaa.
Conaldarlng the queatlon from It* en-

gineering aid* alone. It la found that

fram tha vary awantlal nature of the
matter only a certain ctaaa of engineer
ing undertaking* can be efficiently and
property operated by etataa or inanlol
pa litlea It la vary Important that thto
limitation ahowld be recognised, na

wbare the limitation baa been over
ateppad It baa resulted In heavy finan-

cial losses to the governing bodlea Im-
mediately concerned. It ha* seriously

checked development In engineering
llnea, and tbaae resnlta have In cousa-
quance afforded a atrong argument to

thoae oppoaed to municipal operation

of public utlllttoa.
It to true that under state or munici-

pal operathm aoiue minor and aporadic
developmento may be expected, but

nothing of a general or Important char
acter. Important developmento can
erally come only from the hands of In

dividual* or bodlea responsible only to

themselvee and provided with the In

ceutlve of n large profit The elimina-
tion of *elf reaponalblllty and Incentive
would Inevitably produce a condition
In Induatrlal and scientific develop

men! analogous to the dark age*.

It la to t>e nutad that thla conclusion

la derived from engineering considers
Hon* alone and doe* not include any

consideration from the political, aoclal
or economic *lde. There may. It la
conceivable, be political, aoclal and
economic consideration* which tend to

affect thla limitation. Conaldered. how-

ever. from tbe engineering etandpoiot

alone there can be no question but
lhal the field of state and municipal
operation ahould be limited to nuder-
taking* In whlcb there la no Immediate
prospect of or, need for Improved
method.

A danger which la alwaya aaaociat
ed with the ownership of Industrial
uudertaklnga la that Ibe capital Invest
ed may be loat through (he develop

meut of new aud cheaper method* aud
proceaaea. Tbe exteul to which ludua
trial machinery of certaiu type* la reu

dcred obsolete by new Improvements

1* not alwaya reallied. The writer la

lieraoually acquainted with one street

car railroad plant in whlcb the entire
electrical equipment of the power
house waa thrown out and replaced
with Improved machinery four tluie*

within a period of ten year* The Car-

negie compauy la reported, correctly. It

la believed, to have *crapped on one
occasion more than 11.00U.00U worth

of new machinery which had never
been used.

Thia baa already Wome a aerloua
matter for many munlclpalltlea which
have engaged In undertakings lying

outside of the engineering limit* de-

fined above. Many of these municipal-

ities installed plants for the produc-
tion of electric light at a time prior to

tbe advent of important improvementa

In generating and distributing electric-
ity. and aa tbeae municipalities in com-

mon with moat munlclpalltlea mad* no
proper allowance for depreciation the

capital invested ha* been practically

loat, aud In addltlou tbe cost of elec-

tric light to the consumer 1* much

higher than It la In other places equip-

ped with later and more economical
typea of machinery. In addition, heavy

and expensive repalra have been necea-
eary and the tare* correspondingly In-

creased. This ha* reacted upon the
munlclpalltlea. alnce tbe heavy rates

have cauaed manufacturer* to move
away to other town*, and thla again

haa still further lncreaaed the burden
upon those remaining. There are al-
ready ludlcatioua that a considerable
number of these munlclpalltlea which
have engaged In Improper undertakings

are euterlug upon a period of financial
difficulty.? B. A. Kessen^n.

A* a Socialist Sees It.
Every recogulzed authority on So-

cialist economics, from Mari to Kerrl.
haa been and la an avowed economic
evolutionist. Tbey all without excep-

tion recognise that public ownership

nuder capitalism must come before the
full Socialist programme can meet with

realisation.
When the Socialist party shall auc-

ceed to power tu municipality, ctate or

nation it will fall heir to the holdings

of lta capitalist predecessor*. Every

dollar's worth of property that wc can

wrest from private capitalism through

public ownership will fall Into the

hauda of the Socialist party without a
atruggle upon Its succession to power.?
International Socialist Ilevie#.

What Government la For.

It la tbe appropriate function of the
government to safeguard tbe Individ-
ual and to see that tbe game of bus!

uess la fairly plfyed. that the cardi
are held above the table and that ev
erybody la given a square deal. It ki

not the appropriate function if thi
government to sit la the gam*. -Hoi.

| Lealle M. Shaw.

ADVERTISING
Vowr mo?j back.?-Judicious advcttia-
ing ia the kiad that pays back to 70a
tha money yrya iaveatT Specs in this
paper amares 70* prompt returns . ,

WHOLE NO. 355

Professional Gurds.

HUGH B. YORK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofice: Jcffreaa Drag Store. ~

OFFICE Hons: 8 to 10 A. U.; 7 to 9 r. M.

Wiiliauioton, N. (J.
"

Phone No. 7.
Night A drebS: Atlantic Hotel.

DR. J- A. WHITK.

1m dbntist

UFFICK? MAIM STUHKT

PHON*«
1 will be in Plymouth the in

every other month.

W. E. Warren. J. 8. Rhode*.

DRS. WARREN & RHODES,
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFHICK IN

BIGGS' DRUG STORK

'Phone No. 2Q

JWO. E. WOODAkD. K. S. HASSKI.t..

WOODARD & HASSELL

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Office? and floor Firmer* and Mer-
chants Bank Building.

BURROUS A. CRITCHER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WIUUAMSTON. N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL,

LAWYER
Oflk* formerly occupied by J. D. Biggs.

Phone No. 77.
"VIM.IAMSTON. N C.

IfPtadlcr wlirn rfj nrvicei srt dcslte4
attention given to examining and mak

ng titte for purchaser* of timber and limber
\u25a0aada

Special attention willlie given to real estate
'lvhanifv If you winlito buy or nell land 1
can help\ou , PHONC4 /

F. D. WINSTON - S. J. EVERETT

WINSTON & EVERETT

ATTORNEYS-ATLAW

WLLLIAMSTON, N. C.
'['hone 31

Money to loan. '?

A. R. DUNNING

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ROBERSONVILLK, N. C.
*

HOTEL BEULAH
l». C. MOORING, Proprietor
KOBERSONVII.LK, N. C.

Kates fj.oo per day

A Firs'-Clos* Hotel in Every Partic-
ular. The traveling public will find It

a most convenient place to stop.

Pine Grove Academy

Jantesville, N. C.
Prepares Boys and Girls for Colltge,

1 University or Business

THE LITERARY Department is thor-
ough, practical and up-to-date.

Motto: Latest -Methods, Lowest Term*.

We give a BUSifICSS cour,e Pa-
pering bovs and girls for the pur-

suits of life.

Miss Annie C. Glasgow teacher and
manager of tbe MUSIC give a thorough
and complete course.

Board aud tuition very reasonable.
For catalogue and terms (rfiidresa,

A.C OREY, Prin.

HOLDSTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A BMJ Medtdn* for Bn«j PiopU.

Friifi Oo 1 lea Health *nd Raoewsd Vigor.
V KMCUI;fur Constipation, IniUjrMtlou,Lire

1 Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Kcriim*, Impure
1 '?! r-Tl Broth. Sluevlali Bowel*, Headache

1 S i'tocla. In Hwky Mountal ) Tea Int*b-
-1 ? form. Sft cent* a bo*. Genuine iri*d* by

MJ -»rm D.- o CoveAiv. Madison, Wis.

; ULOEM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

You have tried the rest

now try the Best

| ? AT

1 CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
' Atlantic Hotel Buildirg, Main St.

W. T. RHODES, Prop.

OUR MOTTO

Sharp Tools


